
 

 

 

BillGrid - Invoice & Expense Management SaaS Application 
 

 
 
URL : http://www.billgrid.com 
 
About The Customer: BillGrid is a software as a service company located in New York, United States. 
 
About System: BillGrid is web based software as a service application which allows you to keep track 
of all your clients and their projects' billing information - estimates, invoices, expenses, time 
tracking. It also allows you to schedule your emails and payment reminders including with your 
customize email text as per your requirement. It allows you to collect your invoice payments via 
different payment options. Here user can also generate different types of reports. 
  
Our Role: 

 Involvement in this project since the concept building to the development and 
enhancement. 

 Gathered the system requirements and created requirement document. 

 Selection of the best fit technologies based on the requirements. 

 Developed the Architecture design of the system. 

 Worked on the waterfall development model for the phase 1 and then switched to the agile 
model due to the project requirements. 

 Integration of Spring Security for purpose of providing role based authentication and 
http/https based access of URLs. 

 Integrated different payment gateway like PayPal, Authorize.Net , Google checkout & Stripe. 

 Integration with Google Calendar & Contacts. 



 

 

 Integrated the application with Donanza web apps store. 

 Developed UI functionalities with jQuery, jqGrid and JSON. 

 Development and releases using the agile model of development. 

 Developed major modules like Client, Project, Estimate, Invoice, Expense, Time tracking, 
Staff Management, Management Reports 

 JUnit test cases development for testing all the modules, to make sure that all the modules 
work properly at each release. Saved lot of manual testing cycles. 

 Functionality & Regression testing for all the modules at each release cycle to ensure that 
the product works well at each release. 

 Release Management of the product to make sure all the release components are in place 
during release. 

 
Technologies Used: Java, Spring, Spring Security, Hibernate, Struts, Tiles, Flying Saucer, iText, 
Quartz, MySQL,  HTML5, CSS3, Bootstrap, jQuery, jQuery plug-in – jqGrid. 
 
Development tools used:  Eclipse, Tomcat, putty, MySQL workbench, Maven, Ant. 

 


